






































On the Impacts of Environmental Policies upon Private 
Investment in Environment-related Technologies
松 枝  法 道 1
Norimichi Matsueda
This article surveys recent economics studies that address the impacts of various environmental 
policies upon individual fi rms’ investment activities in the environment-related technologies.  It 
can be shown in general that market-oriented policy instruments, such as an emission tax and 
systems of tradable emission permits, have relative advantage over command-and-control mea-
sures in terms of encouraging such investment activities.  However, there are some important 
caveats that should not be overlooked by policymakers in the presence of market powers.
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4 Porter and van der Linde（1995）は実際の具体的な例を挙げてこのような主張を行ったが、その一般性に対しては懐疑的な経済学者が多
い。Palmer, Oates, and Portney（1995）はその論文に対して理論的な立場と実証的な立場の両方から激しい反論を展開している。
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